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power iii the pulpit-stili, this is only onec whlcit wc consider thc natural efee.ts of a
icatîs of pastoral %work, and cati tiever bc a' father, pricst-like, bowving in ;prayer before
sulbtittute for otiiers marc important. The. God, of the Bible bcng honoured with a
clîurclîes lîed to-(lay ) or, r as iv'cll as iracz- i promitient place. af the Sabbath consequctit-
rs*. Anid thcy, stiter, to spcak, advisedly,'ly caming in foi more thati a double share of
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lm of adverse rctntl1 t i oith c s "ork, Osais frontî the itiferiority- ofi ati-nosplierc in sncb a houschold. The
.said tlîey ;arc bacl fitnanciers ; t otlîcr times tlic pul1>it itbility of tlicir tcacliers. ;bread of 111e ks horiottrcd above the bread that
-anîd espccially %viten tiîcrc lias bccri soit 1l order ta j>reservc tl'.eir influence. dien, perkhlcs. The whole houschold scems ta bc

ignal instance of frail-y -that the cy lX it curtiiyi) '.celovcs the iinisters ta rccog- a living emnbodiment of the pritnciplc, " Scck
in practice. Thcn thecy airc accused of hein g iizC and ;actil% hiarmony %vith tliis. Let yc first thc kcingdom of God atid Mis right-
tao mutchi afraid t(, aluzr- their delibcrate cati- priestly ibsolutism and itîistcrial authority, coeusnesi, and ail thcse shaih bc added utîto
victiUtb. lest thîcy siiotld Jase thecir brcatd 1or, at*id dictation. anîd reliatîce upoti -hIl adventi- ta you. Fist Gd hnmn;frtha
îhey tpalzt(, rashly anîd prciaturciy, tiot tIolis suipports, go to the %vitids. Let iniis- vert, thers eartlî flrst the garnient of

~ufliety ouicrugth tYctte orsters sec tliat i this detertuhtiation of the pub- rigliteausness, then the bodily covcring
~~vilI ~Z Iîv t tsthtg i ud ftîi lic Io eriticise anîd judgc their doings lies a flrst bread for the soul, thens bread for the

ple. ut Nve iîeeci fot mention ail suscligran:l chatnce af extensive and truc itîfiucnce. body ; flrst living %vatcr, thcn the water to
Ift c poflc onlly become coriviticed that cool the tongue-that is the divincly ap-

charges. lovr.adtîtbytrgr t1 i dr pastors arc follawving tie apastaiic in- painted order, and that, carried out from, the
thegret nmbr a alcgc rligouspcvon junctioti "sttudy ta shio% tliysclf approvcd un- damestic altar to the every-day licé and eall-

attcnditîg tlîc lectutres agaitist orthadax trîb . ta God," and becume a " workinai nceding ing, wvill %vonderfuliy affect the entire mcm-
dclivcrcd by " Cal. Brb Ingersall," thec unfar-'tiat ta be asliaimcd," thîey %vili at otnce, and bcrship of thc household. Regularity of
tuîîatc ministcrs have i several quarters been, l y, yicld thcmîsclv#'s ta their influence. habit, ccanamy and industry iih ini general
sunimarily set astdc as, having out-iivcd thecir Thcrc arc iiot a few rcmarkable cxamplcs at mark the homes of canscientious Christians.
tscftilîîcss. ' iBy patvîîîg ioa mucli atetion ta thec presclit titnc tiîat such is the fact. Thcrc is anc thing which wc cannet but

theologica iîi-pittî,o rsiîgtaftd And, the critics îîotwîthstanding, wve arc regrct in cannection with this subject, aîîd
lath e ncrc li tor ityig or trsiti ti, ford tot fearful for the conitintîance af mitîisteriai that ks, the incglcct of the sangs of Zioti as ait
co tstheiner ta o ittl ic r eiîeleta p iti itîlci orcr înay have becti iti the pasttoo, ecment iii Famiiy Worship. The gencral
itioral iîcessities; of mn, they are said ta iucli cxclusivctiess and tao littie regard paîcl practice is ta observe the two parts of prayer

haveforfitc ther dam t be uide aIthet the peculiar iiceds af certaitn classes ; oo aîîd rcadinig, but singing is overlookcd. Nar
people, aitd last tlîeir inîfluence upati t'hem. inucli iride of position, and toa littit self- is this confined ta those who do flot sig

This is il scrîamts charge. No doubt, it is sacrficing devotian. The ininistet-s may tiot But it is scen ini families who are naturally
truc, there are ministers who arc forever prid- stand ta-day wvlicrc thcy did flfty, or even Igifted in the musical line, and whose child-

itî thmscvcson ic igityai'ther psi-'hss, ),cars ago. Yet we féar flot for thecir in- rens arc being cducated to sing and play at
inu thrsl' n h int f'bii oi

tion, and sec in this a full and sîtfficient rea- flence. Giveti a dcvoîîr genial dis position, great cost and pains. How exquisite it is to
sonforthe ceests mssin i tîei ~ an ciastic but priticipled adaptivensess il% the sec the devout father judiciously seiecting a

-Atîd thies ent, judging from recent eventsf use of meanis, and a thoraugh spirit of deter- psalm ar hymn, and giving it aut by using
have of late beeti painfully cxcrciscd ta .13e tninatioîî, in thie ininistcr, aîîd lie will hlave ail the time lîanourcd formula, il Let us wonhi
tic impatictnce af their catîgregatiatîs %vitli ithe influence he desires. The Cliurch and Gad !

snchi idceis of officialism. To have their min-: thc 'vorhd have too real anîd toa truc ainap
isterial utterances sttbjected ta the Imast preciatian af wvlîat is good for it ta bc ather- L IVINGS TONE A S A AIISSJOIAAR .
searchiîîg criticisuîi. atnd ta fid that thcy arcie.~ I'icty and a (hiscr,.et zeal %vill cifectu- 'T is something ta bc a missionary-
no. acccpted uicss they stand the tests of il')Y reeimn sc-litfuîcfoibcn- iThese words farm the first sentence oa
frcc aîîd caîîdid cnquiry, is gaîîing ii flie ex-, ilng il uling of tic past. But, Ilncatiwhilc, ict remarkablc paper an 'Missionary Sacrifices,"
trctnc. us tiat forget that thie peopie %vihl not accept %vritteln any ycars ago by the late Dr.

But betief', alid Opinionsb are no0 longer ac-: he niiîiuinn of -,ervice at the hîands of thch' 1iigtnbtol ectypbihd

ccptc(I~' si p y b c u e t e r c giz dl a e s1lcî t e ' ti t s l e v r i h appears ini the flrst num ber of the 'C atholic
lial guide lias proîîotîccd thcm. Nor arc: maximtul. l>resbyterian." having beeri placed at the dis-
hiles af conduct followcd because these head- 'A.I/IL Y - RS-1. posai of the Editar af that magazine by the
crs have commandcd thicm. The utihitariatsi '-~ >" famiiy of the great explorer. It is supposed
spirit of the age tries things ecclesiastic as. 1Family wvorship is essential ta a weil or- $ta have been written during bis first visit to
w~eil as tliîîîg'. secular, and accepts in bath'dcrcd hanse. Xlîcre it is not miuitaincd, zir 1 Britain, after having spent several ycars in
anly w~hat is good for service. Lt, therefore, wvlîc it is abscrved partially and irregularly, j missionary and expioratory work in Africa.

refues a thert eiiny edr xeta tliere aie tiva classes oI cotîsequences that But though it may have been written at this
they support thecir claims for honour by show- 'miay bc nntcd First, there is the wvant af comparativeiy eariy period in bis life, no one
ing capabilttics for efficient labours. Not pro-' rcvercnice for the Bible, there is the neglect of who reads it cati doubt that the convictions
fession, but service, is the scct af itnfluence prayer, there is couisequent ;giiorance of Gad's and aspirations expressed in it formied part
and regard. Wce say service, for it is quite jlaw, thîcre is tic mental, moral, and spiritual and parcel of the man's nîind, and ruled it to
uscless for any to suppose that rmere brilliance degradation whiclî is sure ta follow. Then the iast; that he rcgarded hiniself as9 a mis-
(,f pulpit declamnatiozi an), marc than reliance againi, ve ivili always observe in the family sianary more than an3'thing else during the
uîpon priesthy anthority %vill secure truc mini- that has noa aitar snch resuits as these: -.,ant wvhoic of bis remarkable course; that he
isterial iîifhîence. The building nj of men, iof parental autharityor despotismn takitîg its valued bis work of exploration chiefly as pre-
%vhetlcr iiîdividually or iti sacicties, in Christ- 1place; al îioîî-obcdliciît spirit lovigitself in 'paring the way for throwing the African con.
ianl niaîihood, requires more txani disjflays aI'thei chilihdcîî, or al siavishi fear conscqucnt tinent open ta missioîîary operations ; anîd
religions pyratecliny. Far bc it (rom ul.; Ia dc-! upoui parental tyratîny; thc use of irrcvcrctît that evenl after his wondem-ful geographical
preciate pulpit powver -and a livigoing fo.s olh ovrain n ireuaiy discoveries had carricd his faune over the
briiliaticy af style is a strang clement of in tlîe lîusclîold economy. This must bc so, world,and miade his name familiarisathe king's


